ROCK COUNTY ALLIANCE OF SNOWMOBILE CLUBS
March 6, 2019

Call to Order: at Evansville VFW by President Erica Keehn
Roll Call: Alliance officers present: Eric Keehn, Kate Fuchs, Jackie Olson, Steve Fausnaugh. 7
clubs present; Absent, Oak Ridge Riders and Rock County Snowblowers
Secretary’s Report: On file in the secretary’s book.
Treasurer’s Report: Copies of the treasurer’s report were distributed. Jackie Olson read it, a
copy is on file in the secretary’s book. Matt Artis made a motion to approve the treasurer’s
report. Brian Gray seconded it, motion carried.
Pay Bills: Bills were presented for payment. Matt Artis made a motion to pay the bills as
presented. Mark Hubka seconded it, motion carried.
AWSC Director’s Report: An update was sent out about the status of the Blue Mounds Park
trail right away, there is a sign-in meeting on 3/12, please come out to show support for this
issue. The more support we can give this, the more of a voice we have against future actions
along these same lines. We had over 100 riders for the VIP ride, including our new tourism
director, who had lots of great questions, Dane and Brown County DNR office workers, so they
now have a firsthand view of what our registration trail passes they sell is used for. AWSC
Convention is coming up, March 22-24 in Green Bay.
Trail Report: Trails are currently closed, too much ice right now, Dane County trails are open if
questions come up. We had minimal land owner complaints this year, the ones we had were
mainly for off trail use. Landowner checks were given out, please note, these are only valid for
90 days from date of issue. This is now printed on the check, please make sure your
landowners are aware. Please turn signs any time after 4/1 or when Levi gives the notice that
trails are officially closed for the year.
President’s Report: As Rod mentioned, please show support for the Blue Mounds meeting.
Levi will be stepping down as Trail Coordinator, we are discussing as a board the best way to
move forward. Please go back to your clubs and see about interest of anyone wanting to take
over this role.
Groomer Report: South groomer is ready to go, there was an issue with the drag, however
that is now fixed. North groomer had an issue with fuel, but now good. West groomer is also
ready to go. Also, as a reminder, what fuel we did not use for the West Groomer in the tank will
be re-purchased by Dave Dray.
Youth Advisor Report: Rachyl, Tia, Nikole, and Lynsey went on the KAOS youth ride at
Lakewoods. The KAOS group now has its own board, Lynsey was voted in as President and
Rachyl was voted in for Vice President. Tia, Rachyl, and Lynsey will all be attending ISC this

spring/summer. KAOS will be sponsoring the tailgate games at Convention and be holding a
silent auction.
Old Business: Morris Nelson Memorial Trail – stainless steel stock is being cut into a
weathervane for the site. The plaque was taken to Finco so that the mold can be poured.
New Business: Previously the RCSA has covered the cost for our youth to register for the ISC.
Brian Gray made a motion to pay the registration costs for Tia, Rachyl and Lynsey to attend the
ISC (approx. $250/each). The motion was seconded by Harold Dettinger, motion passed.
Levi mentioned that it is great to have the youth of Rock County so involved in the AWSC,
however it would be nice to see a nice mix of both guys and girls so involved.
Announcements:
Mar 16, Lake Koshkonong meat raffle at Snuffy’s, 4 pm
Apr 3, Alliance meeting, Lake Koshkonong, 7:30 pm at Jake’s Junction Pub, Milton
Apr 27, Orfordville, Meat Raffle at Willowdale, 1pm
May 1, Alliance meeting, Milton Snow Riders
Sept 4, Alliance meeting, Oaks Ridge Riders
Rod Burzinski made a motion to adjourn. Matt Artis seconded it, motion carried. Thanks to the
Evansville Sno-Devils for providing snacks.

Submitted,

Kate Fuchs
Secretary

